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Freoe eeds.

,,. I. W. Dixon, Representative in

n(lrli", will supply seeds free to all

, densire them. Farmers trishing to

't aldratUge of this may send their

rnel to the TRInruP, and they will

frear(ded protmptly to Mr. Dixon.

l'HAY OF THIE FALIs,.

WEaN!O.SDAY'" DAIlIY.

.\ttrney Largent has four blooded
res at the Axtell stables which he

ently received from the east. One is
slf-brother to Jay Eye-See.

The Belt Mountain Miner has been
rchased by HI. B. Mitchell and A. M.
"tern., formerly of the Reader. They
well versed in all kinds of neowpaper
d job work and should succeed in the
terprlse.

Advertised letters at ('ascade, Mont.:
ins Mary Iiansen, Cubert Aizure, S.
y, Iete Benson. N. G. Besley, John
rris. Louis Hanson, N. P. Landhterg,
C. Lane, Marten Ltavell, James Me-
nell, Henry Nowmir. D. H. Norris. A.

* Smith. H. Nerly. .Toe: KAtur !ta..
.M.

From Mr. A. Rommers. sUperintendent
the Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone

pany it is learned that the American
trect Telegraph company will shortly
t in operation a perfect messenger ser-

and that the newly approved return.
I system is to be used; also that some
sprovements in our local exchange,

hich is the third largest in the state,
to be made.

It was learned here yesterday that the
n would make its last trip to Nei-

art today. running only to Monarch
d Harker in the future. The reason
r this is said to be due to the trouble
e company has had about securing a
'ht of way into Neihart. It is hoped
e matter can soon be amicably ad-
sted and train service resumed.

A meeting of gentlemen interested in
e Wandering and Orphan BIy claims,
hicht are located above Mr(tee's ranch,
as held at the parlors of the Ithn
ouse last evening to take the prielim-
ary steps towards the organization and
corporation of a company to work the
operties. It was decided to send outI
"r. Tillier to inspctt the property and
port thereon at a meeting to be called
ter on. Should this gentleman report
e advisability of making additional
provements on the property, the conm-
ny will be incorporated at once and
aladditional force put to work ,n the

lainm. The ore is carbonatei.

PI•tit FOUND t fill,'

lnd C'*l rel d to IneI Y(ear iII lhe, Ie-lli-

tent Iury.

Word reached this city yesterday that
or Pegg who, it will bie remembered,
as engaged in the shtaiting scrap iat
ullivan's ranch on Birch creek about
ree weeks ago, was yesterday convicted

I Fort Ienton and given tine year inl
e Deer Lodge penitentiary. There
a considerable sympathy shown hun.
wing to his being shot. and he was re-
anded to the hoipital until he recov-
ed suflaiently to be tak-en to l)eerl
te. R. R 'rockforl who shot l'egg in

If defense after the latter hail emptied
ree shots into hint. was exonerated.

ILAWTO(IN FEI'(UND (111.T

If iealmlng (diul trons lthe ir.-at lValls &

Canada.

Jallesl Ln ton. one of tile lartics a'-

used of stealing coal fromi the cars of
he Great Falls & Canada road. was tried I
y a jury of six before Judge Race yes-
erday for petit larceny. Geo. W. Tay-
or appeared for the county and the
rlroad and Peter Baum for the de-
ease. The case lasted from 2 to 5 p. m., h
hen the jury brought in a verdict of
uilty. Judge Race fined Lawn ton 5r0)i

and costs. Attorney lBauu will proba-
bly appeal the case on the grounds
that the evidence was not sufficient.
Lawton went to jail. but his attorney
says he will soon be released on bonds pp
pending an appeal.

KAND ANDW TR.MI. JI;,ltoR.

Tise 'Otlzens at oca.seade CoUInty WhI,

Will Nerve on ltach.

The following have been sunl•moned to
serve on the grand and trial junrie at the
next tern) of court. which commences
Monday. Marlch 14:

(ItOr NI' JlltuY.

1. H. McKnight, (reat Falls; John J.
Ellis. Hun River; l)on Willard, F. P. At-
kinson, Great Falls: John T. Athey,Arnm-
ington: Robert Flinn. Cascade.

TRIAIl JI'CY.
Edward Fox, Armington: J. C'. Martin,

Monareh. Blin F. Perkins, Cascade; Jas.
Gibbs, Great Falls; James H. Betts,
Evans; E. P. Mann, Mann; C. Ii. Austin. i
t Clar; C. N. Frost: Gruaton. H. B.

Mitchell, Great Falls; Wm. Gunn, Mon-
arch; Lewis E. Maddon, (rafton: J. J.
Eastman, Evans; Johh Fisher. Sand
Coulee; Lewis T. Morgan, North Great
F Ils; H. H. Nelson, Cascade; Daniel
Payne Monarch; W. J. dill, Belt; Frank
M Maher Hardy James G. Anthony,

nd Coulee; Fre Ashworth. Arming-
bto; Gee. Hay, Gratton; R. T. Gorham,
ft. Clairl H. F. Mortag. St. Clair; Wm.
Eva.., St. Peter; J. M. Evans. Truly:;
David Days. Sun River T. B. Lease.
('tscade; C. k. Hoag, St. 6lair.

NCARCITY OV COMK

C•tellsll One or the Cuamberlsld lsieltrrs

io lhut Dewn.

Charles 0. Parmsons, who recently colm-
plated the purchase of the Cumberland
mine at Castle. for eastern parties, re-
turned yesterday. He says the mine
never looked better. Owing to the bad
condition of the road from Lewistown
which interferes with the freightiag of
coke from Cokedale to Castle, the Yel-
lewetone smelter has been forced to shut
down and Mr. Parsons .ays he is afraid
the other smelter will not be able to run

nY andy a longer it the transporta-
tion faltit are not improved. Said
de "If any mine needs a railroad t is the
Oulberland." Mr. Parsons leaves to-
day lor Butte on business connected
with the great Castle bonaass.

RICHARDSON UNDER ARREST,

lHe i* Ac-.used of Nettinll Fire
to His ( arpenti.r-

lhop. h

Two I-irts There Yes!tday. Both .

Blieeved to lIB Ineent.

dial' .

Thursday was a hillsy day for the tire
department. It was cailed out three
times, twic• to put out tires and once on
a false alarm. About n::30 yesterdlay
morning there was a great blowing of I

whistles at the BI. &. . nmelter which(
someone construed as meaning a fire at '

the dam. and accordingly turned in an 1
alarm. Then the fire bell began to ring
and the department hurried to the sceue 1
of the supposed conflagration, only to
learn it was a false alarm. The whistles
had been started blowing in celebration ti
of the arrival of a carload of ore from I
Butte. The switch engines commenced -
and then the smelter whistle took up
the refrain until the very hills echoed
with the glad tidings. After returning
from their wild goose chase the boys I
went to the hose house. answered to
the roll-call, and then resumed their i
various avocations.

About halt past ten the tire bell sound-
ed again. This time it was a fire all
right and it was in iichardson's carpen-
ter shop on Fourth avenue south. The
department made good time in getting
to the fire and had it all out in a few
minutes after they arrived. The build-
ing is a two-story frame with a carpenter
shobp down stairs and a glazing room tip
stairs. The fire started in the first story
where there was plenty of combustible
material in the shape of shavings and
seasoned finishing lunmber. Fed on enlch
mnaterial it spread rapidly, and by the
time it had been extinguished the
carpenter shop was pretty well
gutted. Richardson was seen after
the tire and when asked what was his
loss he placed it at Klt)0, comprising
mostly toola, send and tarred paper andl
Idamage to the building. which he owns.
He says he was fully insured. tie also
lost a number of architects' plans, which
r he said he would have to make good.
When asked how the tire started he re-
plied in the stove, whicth seems rather
,odd. as few shops need to have it fire in
this warm weather. IRichardson saidt
they kept a flre in the store to keep the
putty used in glazing in a soft condition.

The impression was pretty general
around town that the tire was of an in-
:enltdiary origin. in fact some of the hire-

1 mii said the stove was as cold as stone
by the time the tire in the shiop had

-been extinguished. The department
wetrce called out a third time aboutt 9 last
night to put out tanother fire in Richard-
satn's shop, wihich beyond a doubt was of
an incendiary origin. t11 started in thte
glass store house back of the shop. but
was extinguished beforl any anitumit of'
idamage was done. This Ibuilding is
always kept locked. but iItheli tlh
firemen arrived they founil the door ull-
locked. (icthardsonti, who claimedlt tol
have opened tlhe door and discovered tilte
tire was immediately arrested and icu- I
tined in the city jail. lie vainly protest I
ec his innocence. but wits refused histi

therty tinder any circumnstiiiers,.

W\hNNI Y'4 1)l11.A.

I'Prank Woodworth. notice of the lca- I
tion of a certain island in the Missouri
river as a placer claim. situated in see. ;
tion :0. township 20' north, range 1 east.
thirty acres.

Frank Woodworth et al., notice of the
location of 1iO acres in that portion of
section 29. township 15 north. range :,
west, lying east of the Missouri. as a
placer claim.

Frank WoolIworthl et. al. notice of the'
location of the north half of that portionu
of section 29, township 15, north of ranee'
3 meet lying east of the Missouri ill a
placer claim.

H. O. Chowen. trustee. to Edwali M.
Bellamy. lot 9. hh)lak 21. West I( reatl
Falls, $200.

Harry J. Skinner. pre-emptilln pitent
for the north half of the northwest quar
ter, the south-east quarter of tihe north
west quarter and the northwest quarter
of the northeast quarter of section li3.
township 20, north of range 4 east.

iGeorge Currie. tinal receipt for the
southeast quarter of section :4. tihe
north half of the southwest quarter and
the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section 34. township 19 north.
range 3 east.

W. H. Collins et al., notice of the loca-
tion of the Segiman quartz lode mining
claim in Barker unorganized, mining
district.

Richard Mansfield. pre-emption pat-
ent for the southeast quarter of section
20. township 21 north, range 3 east.

John J. Ohle, notice of water right to
.100 inches of the waters of Little Otter
creek for irrigational and mechanical
purposes.

Hsnford Allen to George W. Talbot,
the east half of the northeast quarter.
the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 17. township t1 north. range 7 east:

George Stephenson, pre-emption for
the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter, the east half of the southeast
quarter and the southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section 17. township
16 north, range 8 east.

Kate E. Murzy. pre-emption for the
east half of the southwest quarter, the
northwest quarter of the southwest
quarter and lot 6. section 134. township20
north, range 3 i-ast.

Chamberlala's C'ough Remsedy.

Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of the Bloonm-
field, Iowa Farmer, says: "I can recom-
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
all sufferers with colds and croup. I
have used it in my family for the past
two years and have found it the best I
ever used for the purposes for which it
I is Intended. Fifty-cent bottles for sole
by LaPeyre Bros., druggists.

Oxgr thousand New Bound Books at
Burgy's Book Store.

New Books, Masaines. tati,onery.
iNew goods at Burgy s.

NORTH MONTANA PAIR ANSOCIATION h

Me-ling o, Its Ioeard of DIrectos Yeeter-

dlay -Important Matters; Di-scwuaed d

A Fourth ofr Julu Meea tiug
tO IlR e 1" |t.

A nweting of th, toard if di retors of I

the North Montanna Fair assoei-ition was
held at the ,lth- i of Phil ilibsln yester-
day afternoon. 'I'iri, were if, attendlancec
President T. E. ',m +s. I. . auughn.
Julius Horst. lr. Plio.-her. Ira Myers
iand John Renner.
Matters lnrtaining ti tli rrarl:ge-

nlent flr it ruccesfiul lwegting in this
city, .\Aulguitl 22 toi hithl incvie. were.
frieely dictusetd antl the diriectors were t

iluitie enthusiustic inl relgardst t the i
bright outlook for thlis toars i. ing.
The executive. cIltnmittee was instruct(d r
to have the track put in iiodI replinr and t
to let contract for the huhlding ,of sixtyI
extra stalls to the alrIady conilluil, s
accommodationll. 'I' li( secretary, Mr. t
Phil (ibson. tendered his resignatoun, l
which was laid upon thle table !,ending
the selection of a new secretary. This
matter was left to the executive rimnanit-
tee which is to report at the next meet- '
Ling. Mr. G(ibsan gave as his reason for 1
resigning that his probable lengthy ab- t
sence from the city would deter fromnt at
tending to the duties of the office. It
was decided to arrange an extensive f
program of two days on the fourth and
fifth of July. This is to consist of rac-
ing, a game of baseball, football and
other sports. The directors request the
different baseball teams in the state to
place themselves in communication with
the secretary who will furnish full in-
formation to all inquiries.

Following are the entrees tiled tilup to
yesterday afternoon:

tBred and raised in Montanu.
Primrose. entered by Wi\ . \Williimis.
Suffolk, entered by Collett & Willard.
Corlett, enteretd ty A. ('. Inekwith.

Evanston. Wyo.
Judge Carter. entered biy A. C. Iteek

with, Evanston. Wyo.
Geo. D)ickinson. entered by .\. ('. Beck-

with, Evanston, Wyo.
Sarah Sheltlon. entered iy A. C. HBck

with, Evanston. Wyo.
T rl'NJ 3•.IAF1 .R I VEA lt !(l/..

Marcus 1)aly. ,nteredtl Iy .\. L'. ek-
with. Evanston. Wyo.

Marco Palo. entered by A. C. ieek-
with, Evanston. \iyu.

Uinta Chief. entcreid I .,. (. IBek-
with, Evanston. Wyto.

lene (;., entered Ib .\. ('. lllekwith.
Evanston, \\Vyo.

MonIana Biuck. entered Iy .I. ('l . 'v r
nelins.

Ii. Vi,'ta. entered I-y II. l. Higgins
t l;r 1 NORIT\U H'I'I N M 1'r.\ l I001.'t r - tl-. t

'threte qluarters oif a milh.
Fannie 1I., entered biy lilevens i - '- i

DI onald.
SI,(It n. el.t.redt II hla l ros.

2 vF .y l -ol.n rtn11 r vi;o:E , u 1...

Kid I-lmhont. entered by 'h-us. I:.
Ilrady.

'Prirurotse. entered bly lWi . \Villianis.
Sulfolk. entered iy (Colleltt ,' Willarl.

TI:IuI TIN{,.

II. 11. (Churchill enters the following '
I horses in this class: ('ut Bank, Slle,
Away. Emma, Easter. Ituporne. tandly
C., Bletty Doyle,.

It is expected tlhat wlhenu the entries
linally close that there will be not less'
than one hundred and twenty lirve cuilt

I entries.
The Grent Falls associationi has the

best mile track in tihe state. Last year's
imeeting .cleared ii hlandsol)ne suniI, some-

thing which is unknown of anti unpre
cedented on a new track.

The association announces the follow
inug stakes to be run, for which a pro-
gram of six days will be arrangedi . [he

I total amount of stakes and purses will
.aggregate the apIprIximate amiount ofS$15,000:

Trotting Stakes for Two-year ols-
Bred and raised in Moituna: $s't en
trance. $.t00 added.

''rotting Stakes for Th'ree-year-olds
ired and raised in Montatla; M•,A -ni.

trance, A$ X added.
Great Northern Stakes for Two e ear

olds- Three-quarters of a mile; $#5(I i-it

trance, $5IO) addcl; penalty two 1ti,,ls
for every I'ace woun pri'voulls tto this race.
( reat Falls Dlerby - l'hree-year t,,l-.

_ inI. anii toe-half illt•e l 5) : enltranu e.
;l•.O added: penaltt. three poundtls fr
every irace win in this lrcnuit.
Tl'r'tting Stakes for Twoyear- olds

!Free for all: $i.t entrance. .tiA ahihdt.

Trotting Stak-s for Threei yetar hlds
Free, for all: $i) ,intrance. A,4 wh1iled.
STihe new rules and rt-gulatitni of tlt'I

t National Trtting association w`,lt Tilu
Seffect on the 1(ith of the past mllth.

. The changes are mInny and slhouttl - e

looked up ly all horsenlen. us all trotting i
and pacing over courses reprcetsntt byil
Icmimbership in the associatin ;tI' 4'
eried by its rules. .

THOSE SAIAs'i'IItKi MIN E.

The reporl Thai tha hale la. cit lI - I

phatlially Dealed.

Hsa.RNA. March 1. The 
l n

dteliedent

says: "The report sent out from lButt(

under a Helena date to the tl'c't that

the sale of the auphire grounds near

Helena to an English eyndicate had ntis-

carried is without a particle of truth.

Cullen and Shelton. the attorneyse in

whose hands the English interests have

been placed, any they have nut reteived

advices not to pay over'the money to the
original owners. President L. II. Hersh-
Meld, of the Merchants' National bank,
who is the financial agent in the dleat.

says: The story is a falsehood fron,c be-
ginning to end. .. .M. Spratto'n, one of
the owners, also denies the story. 'here
has been a little delay in tlhe transfer
due solely to the fact that the syndieate
bas purchased many aegrecated interests
and the examination of titles by Elngliasl
lawyers has been slow. Hturrveors are
aow at work on the lands reeuiredl for
the beginning of active operation as'

soon as spring fairly opens.

FO1RT IXECK VWI
T

ulit•.

Major 14oibey and Chei" terf k Hlaiter

Take It Oreat IPath.

Major Scobey and Chief Clerk lHunter

of the Fort Peck agency are among yea-

terday's arrivals in the city. The gen-

tlemen came directly from the uaency,

having left there on the 10:30 west-bound
train the evening before. Wednesday
they were taken in hand by Milt Hen-
derson. of the Milwaukee hall. and
shown over the city. taking in ithe big
dam and smnilter and other sighlts in theii
vicinity. This is tiheir first visit totirait

I'alls. anl to say the'y Aier agireahlvly
surprised at what they saw but utiiily
expresses it. T i'hiy iaftessed to ita feel-
ing of wondet r t tili I;l ,l hmIiiJn( t at t i i 1

o orps ' e tIroportionts of tihe eily its ine businessll'
locks and pirivate residencies. its wid, '

streets and street railway serviee. its(ele-
trie lighting ami anmple watter sutpply andil
tie many ijarl•a,, evi ,na s t aiaa'teraal
prtosperity and stability. Tihey uttnhsi
tatitgly det- rt, Gtreat Falls is the cmn- i
ing metrtopolis of Montana andl the nata.
ufact-rin ce.tejr oftt the northwest.

In a onverireation with a j 'iltittu..
represi-,t tive Major Hcoiey said his In-
dians are •ettlihg la]ngl nicely and he-ii-

havint thelni.lvjis in a coaimendableh
mnitanner. Nortwithltanding a nIumb)er )of
old Sitting Bull's renegades form Ia pir
tion or his charge they are quiet. order-
Iv und Iea.eahlyv inclined. The ghost
luance craze has not yet struck them and

they are not looking for the Messiah,
and they never will so long as tihey are
properly fed, clothed and treated. There
are '2.K0 Indians at the agency. The
tmajor and Clerk Hunter will return to
the agency on this evening's east bound
train. bearing with them most favorable
impressions of (Great Falls a.ld the best
wishes of a host of old and new friends
for their future welfare.

TIIIKI: IN Till ItNtERttOI.IL..

A (tI,ti Visa' With Tohre-. FIset of Ort

t"'jmtjtl t'tiejitte aIlM Entergy

Itewatrdiel.

'l'eghulraplhic ;alvites were received front
Nethairt early Wednesday to the effect
that ore hadil been struck in the Ingersoll
tunnel. 'The extent of this strike was
not then known. hut Iby evening the
vein was c.rssetit tinad it telegram re
ceiveid by Mr. A. Ei. I)ickeramtan at 8
.'click list taight corniveyed the pleasing

Sinformation that thi vein is aa large one
with thraeei feet of o~aild re. As the vein
is taplped at t a depth of over ( oK) feet the
iuportaulne' of this strike is at once seen.
To the owners whoI, for labout two years
Ihave ivean patiently but diligently prose

_ suting the developmnent work o= the

Ingerso.ll. the news i; unmst glorious and

is in just rewar.Id for their perseveranee.
Th'l' Itngereall is sitaiatted in the supi

aiposed richest portion of the Neihart dis-
I trict. adjoining the Moulton and in the
victinity of the QJueen of the Hills, Fhlor
ence, (illt anld otlher well known pnroper-
ties. The tunnel which has tapped the

vein is :,t) feet in leingth allnd where
Sthe vein j is cut a ldeth ofi (La) feet has

*been ittaliin'edl. The stack tof the lnger-
o•ll is vatoned pirinciilpally by ( hreat i'alls

pi parties, tie ,rge Ihidge. A. iE. I )ickermanall
andi 1)ln ('anhln hodn ing atmlnlg tite largec
holders. Th'l'e stok is prttiy whihly dis-
trliluttedl tso thalt nanlll readers of thei
'T'illUtei, will be rejoiced over this iji

Ssartaint piece of informiiatioin.
The dclelopients of the hlst feet ,iit s.
Sits shown by the strikes in the MIoltaon,

Si al Inaeroall. mlin it lgenuline boomlit flor

Neihart. 'T'ie ipermiiallitntnv aitand richnes s

" of the veins are prllovl'n and oithr owners

' will Iihe prlomptet tto go and tdo liken ise-

that is, sink toil their propertilrs. 'Tlt h
s Neihi art will y ii i ,rt ri, tllIs IIaII this

e •a'lsliii is fully atemulrad.

i'uhi,.. I'r.ul% f 1Work ihlne eire Ilil-

uilhihl Tri. Are 'lunceled.

'lPersons Iawho have takeln tup deslrt land

claims within thie ipast year will be inter-
ested in knowing some facts about the

law which may save them froml doine
twelve iumonthls awork for nothing I'n-

der the new dle•clrt landl ct, par•sl ahout

a year agio. it in prorvided: "l:ntrymlen
hall etpend forl reluemation purloses

at tleast three dotliarr per acre. tie ldollar
pi"r e'r (llring eacl yetir for tlhret.
years: and shall hi. I roof thereof
iurin ~ each lar. sucih prolof to ein-
gist oif the ath(liavits of two or olloir.c wit-
nesses. showiing that thet full sum oif one l
illar l)per aire hl• binli expendeltd ldui

ig sltlu your. Ian tihe I lannt.er in whihls
i-epeldedtl ad• at tlei elid of IthrI yea:ir
SIt np ir phlan Il.thl lili• the ithraetrl.
lal| extenILt I Iof iiproeIiVI ts. A fNillll'
to tile the required prof idurting alllny year
sihalit ausae the .Inid to r- ir'ii ti,, ti'
'nitd Stuatles. the nllm•,' paid to i - for
feitod, alln t the entrv to ii .It- t.i lit.
It will the seent from this that inoi latter
how much work uaiy have been doiti ii or i
how inullth moneyii spent tit impiroive.
iieats. it will go for taugtht unlit"s

prtnitfs are tileitl it the land ulite.

Tl'hie Manlhattunll olte agnts for the
fatuous Chriaty ilats superior in qu-al-
ity and finishl to any llother kinld.

One Pure Baking Powder.

Like Telling a Secret.
A story is told and it is a true story that over seventy

per cent. of all the baking powders sold contain either alum
or ammonia, and many of these powders contain both. The
ill effects upon the system of food raised by alum or ammo.
nia powders are the more dangerous because of their insidious
character. It would be less dangerous for the people were it
fatal at once, for then such food would be avoided, but their
baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its
advances, is no less certain.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is declared by all
authorities as free from alum, ammonia or any other adul-
terant. Its purity has never been questioned, and while it
does finer and better work, it costs no more at retail than
many of the adulterated powders.

TALLY ANOTHMER ENIMIRPRIME. I

TIiei Amerliean listrlet Telegraph Cnomi
pany Will Hegin Operationi. in

This (lcty at (lncr.

The American District Telegraph l
compi)any has completed arrangements
for the operation of a messenger service
in this city. The construction of the
line will begin at once. most of the mla-
terial having arrived Wednesday.and the
woirk Nill be pushed to completliion with
all dispatch. The plant to be Iput in in
this city is to be equal in every respect
to any in the west, the incorporators o
the company rea'izing the future growt f
and prosperity of the city.

Mr. I..P. Atkinson is president of the
nIw enterprise: II. Soummers, of Helena,
vice president, and .John P).1)yas will le I
secretary andl have the mIanagement of
the service in chlarge. The names of
these gentlemen are a guarantee that
the new enterprise will be a success in 1
every term of the word.
The latest improved return-call boxes

will be used and some two hundred will
be placed in the business houses, office
and residences on the start. It is safe
to predict that soon after the operation i
of the line this number will be doubled.

The call-boxes to subseribers will
range in price from 87.50O to '20, accord-
ing to the number of calls on each box.
For instance, a four-call-box will call z
"messenger." "police and special" and I
"carriage." The number of calls in a
box can be increased to eleven. The
boxes will be furnished at actual cost
and there is to be no further charge for <
rentals, the subscriber playing for actual
service, as ordered, only. The business
and professional men of Great Falls will
be solicited at once as regards to their
subscriptions and they can designate the
number of calls required by them and
the boxes will be made according to the
order given. This new enterprise will
till a long felt want in this city, the gen
tlemen interested in the same and the
company's officers thoroughly under-
stand their business andt its success will
be gratifying to them for the investnment
which they are Inaking.

Tiei Moulion llMine.

Mr. EI,. (;. .MacIlu returned froim Nei-
hart last night where hii has been for
several lays in the interest of the DIia-
mrond t. Mining company. owners of the
Moulton mini. Mr. Miiclay returns with
news of iniportance and of great signi-
lictanee of the bright outloiok andi future
of this property. The e"omipany has
crossiut on the (i0t)fooit h:vel and have
fountl six feet of giil grade tire. Men
are at present at work runnling a level on
the loads which is imlprolving as they
iprogress on this work. They are also

sinking a wiinze at the I5ifoot lehvel in the
old workings and expect to sink this to
the:ii).-foot level. In tlhe bottom of the
winsthiey have discovered three andi one-
half feet of $7t0 lead ore. This is a
splendid showing, and furthermore all
indicatioins tends ti show that the .Moul-
ton will prove to be one of the big pro-
pI rties of the litI mountain district. Its
awniers. who withe exception of otne

o utsidle iparty. are all (;reat FIalls peoplle.
alre very singluine of the bright outlook
of the .Mlotlton Ibeing ia rich paying pro-

ulitter.

Inldtalt Nelml sit iut orNILtu.

Si, ' I l iu. I1t it., lurch .. Ilpe iail
i to the Tu'JiluNl..1- M r. .1. A. ILeonard

Igt(lerlullent insFpector. arrivted at lort
Shuw yesterday and will remain there a
few days inspecting the buildings. \Ir.
i.onard says the falrt will soon be turned
over to the interior delpartment and may.
in the near future. It turned into an In-
,tian shci(d.

Phil Gibson represents the finest line
Sof insurance companies in the world.

For Fire insurance. Accident Insur-
ance or Plate (;lass insurance see Phil
Gibson.

llandsome vase lamps selling for '2= at
the lBie Hive Store. (lot in, before
they are all gone.

VWe say it anld you ant It. "l*)eatifonam
is tihe hest tlith watish nd cleanser
knowl,. ohl d I Ititer .Ilrallehv.
drullgita

t'tunplete inc •f Illaik It hl. Stia
tionery. Peridical. Alusitl: Ihlistr-
menlts at liurgy's biik ltirce.

' sitrui isn etpeitIs hlis large spring
sttlllk Iii lllllltlll t ne coming in. inl the

tl' Nnltiiattan 1 ii •i. stiiti the mollL st
ctipleteil line if .prin: Stiuitin); ever
brought ti i r t Irel 'ulls. 'lheu -it ii-

etlutiledI in slhadeis ad dtesignt.

li ,ti: .r lev ilhnsioi. .hl s•un A&
Co.. nIlu!se sill i n II l tliilrh avenue
north. Ir'iice]. $ _"l.ili.

Ir. .1. F. Atlanus has rnoved hie lther
to rtntut 14 and 15. lTd lutilding.

A tromllete line oif Ilanklasin s and
(lillee SNlpplies at Calkins' Hook store.

BOARD OF TRADE,

oadl to I'e iuillt Fromn Iarker
to the Juditlh

Basin.

Gen .'rl' Ielcuissie* i i- t:oe Adver-

tiling (;ret Falls 4Ir*hnr
Ibay.

'The board of trade imet at I 'clojek
Wednesday afternoon. The chairman ot
the executive committete being absent
no report from that body was received.

Robert Vaughn of the committee on
roads reported progress in the matter of
the Augusta road. Mr. Gibson called
attention to the road from Barker to the
Judith basin. The board of county com-
missioners of Meagher county appropri-
ated last year $2.000 to build a road from
Ba ker to the summit of the range on
the condition that persons interested is
the Wolf creek region would build the
road down the eastern slope. They have
begun work on the western part of the
road. If the road is built on the easters
slope the people of Utica, Ubet, and
other towns will see that the old road
into the Judith basin is reopened. Mr.
Gibson thought that the people of Great
Falls could well afford to put some
money into the road on account of the
trade that would come to Great Falls
from the .Judith basin. Mr. Chandler
stated that there was in all only about
nine miles of road to build. Of this six
miles will be built by Meagher county,
leaving only about three Wiles to be
built. It would make a much shorter
haul for the farmers of the Judith basis
and would undoubtedly bring a large
volume of trade from that section. The
road could be built for a comparatively
small amount. The question was re
ferred to the executive committee.

C. M. Webster announced that he had
received letters inquiring about the
feasibility of putting in a broom factory
and also a shoe factory. Mr. Cornelius
thought the latter was a good proposi-
tion as the men in the smelters use a
great many coarse shoes.

I )r. Crutcher asked whether sometlhing
could not be done to secure better rail-
road rates for conventions. Mr. Mc-
Donald also asked whether some action
could not be taken looking to the obtain-
ing of Ietter rates for theatre troupes.
G;reat Falls is now shut out from obtain
ing conventions or large troupes for the
reason that favorable rates cannot be
se.cured from the Montana Central. On
the mloion of Mr. Mclonald the secre-
tary was instructed to lay the matter he

P fore President Hill.
In re-lation to the proposed Arbor day.

.\r. Mcl)onald suggested that it might
SIhe, well to have the c.hildren rmeet at the
o!pera hluse where an address could be
made by some persen competent to do.

in the matter of thie A. (). U. W. ex
cursion JMr. Clark reported that arrange-
ments were in progress to tiring thelI mlllbers o)f the order here. lie believed

that the board should take the matter in
hand ani malke arrangemnents to) enter
tain the uople that come. They will
conic' l une I.,.

-Mr. I l,,bins suggested that an in
portant question to (4reat Falls and

lltaoa is the taxation of irrigation
ditches. Such ditches are taxedon their
cost ant Iot ,i their worth. It often
happened that ; long ditch costing a
great deal more than a shorter ditch, yet
du1es not irrigate any more land. is
not worth any more than the short
ditch. vet it pays a much higher tar.
Mr. larrie addressed the board brietly

on the subject of governmental reports
on Montana. tie cited the fact that the

'antadian government had collected anl
spread everywhere througlhout Canada.
information conlerninllg the Northwest
'Territory. Our governmentl has neverl
done anything tol spread information
conlerning the great northwest. Dr
('ruteher argued tihat something thoult
Ie done in thalt lin. At present we 'are
2laasseld with North Dlakota. buried ulnder
a foolt of snow, while in fact iw arlle hal
ing May climate-.

Mr. G:ilbson. while he heartily supportled any plan to extend the knotwledge of
Montanu. lhe did not bliehve the governt

ment would help uis out. The govern
ent has alrheady stampeld Montana as

part o" th,, 4;r-al American )esert

vierwinlg farmlters as ito the' agricultural
resources of Montana, got to tile cattle

men who are interested in keeping back
the agricultural development of the state.
That is the way the government does
things. The work of disseminating
knowledge of Montana must be done by
her own people. One way in which good
work can be done is in the dissemination
of literature showing the resources of
Montana during the World's fair. This
would be Montana's opportunity and
one she should take advantage of. On
the motion cf Mr. Harris, the question
of properly advertising the resources of
Montana at the World's fair was refer-
red to the executive committee with in-
structions for a prompt report.

Mr. Robbins also suggested that a
small exhibit of Montana's products
should be placed in the deplot to attract
the attention of travelers. IReferred to
the executive committee

The board then adjourned.

A Leader.
Sinlc its tirst introduction Electric

litters has gained rapidly in popular fa-
owr un:til now it is clearly in the lead

atolong pure medicinal tonics and alters
tives containing nothing which per
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for ailments of the Stomach.
Liver, or Kidneys, It will cure Sick-
headache, Indigestion. (I nstipation, and
drive Malaria from the system. Satis-
faction guaranteed with each bottle or
money will be refunded. Price only W
cents per bottle. Sold by Lapeyre Bros.

Get ready to trade with Driver &
Bradley in Drugs, Books and Stationery.

Use "Icerine" for the face.

Use "'cnttifoam" for the teeth.


